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NEWSLETTER
M A R C H

CELEBRATING BLACK
HISTORY MONTH
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MEET YOUR NEW
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Earlier this month, the SGA Executive Board for the
2015-2016 academic year was elected in an exciting race,
with no candidate running unopposed. With over 700
students taking part in the election, it was one of the highest
voting years in recent Stonehill history. The rising senior
executive board will begin work in August. Congratulations
to all those elected!

Movie/Comedy Committee
partnered with the Diversity
Committee to show the movie
Selma in honor of Black History
Month this February. This movie
brought the viewers back in time
to 1965 when Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. lead a dangerous three
month campaign for equal
voting rights. The movie brings
us through the hardships,
struggles, and victories King and
his family saw as he led the
legendary march from Selma to
Montgomery. The heartwrenching movie ended with
President Johnson signing the
Voting Rights Act of 1965, one of
the most significant victories of
the Civil Rights Movement. The
week following the showing,
Diversity Committee held an
event called “How does Selma
relate to me?” where students
could discuss their feelings and
reactions to the movie.

Kate Morneault – Executive President
Anna Craft – Executive Vice President
Matt Farrenkopf – Executive Secretary
Chris McNamara – Executive Treasurer
Adrianna Rosadio – Executive Programming Chair
Nisha Khubchandani – Executive Diversity Chair
Ryan McDonough – Executive Finance Chair

SGA
LAUNCHES
A NEW
STRUCTURE
On Friday, March 20th, SGA
hosted an exciting Launch Party
in the hill to celebrate the Senate’s recent passing of a
significant constitutional change to the structure of SGA’s
committees. Each class committee will now be composed of
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GOOD VIBES

Just before spring break, the
band Brightside performed at the
Hill. They brought a very light and
warm atmosphere with their
reggae style music. They are from
Venice beach in California and
joked that they are not used to
the snowy and cold weather at
Stonehill. Their fun attitude really
helped welcome spring to the
Stonehill campus.

a President, a Vice President, a Communications Coordinator,
and 2 Senators. While downsizing the size of the class
committee, SGA’s student Senate is confident that this
streamlined model will make SGA much more efficient and
effective! To celebrate, SGA’s Executive Board hosted a
launch party consisting of fantastic raffle prizes, opportunities
to “Pie-your-president”, breakfast sandwiches provided by
the Hill, and specialty cocktails on serve at Brother Mikes for
those students who were of legal age. The event had an
excellent turnout! We are excited to have everyone
supportive of our new structure. Be sure to vote for your new
diversity, programming and class representatives this week!

Spring is in the Air
Are you getting a little antsy to have the snow finally melt?

Here’s a little pick-me-up. Don’t forget that Programming’s
Concert Coffeehouse has announced this year’s Spring
Concert performers: MKTO and Kid Ink! Mark your calendars
for April 25th to help you get through the next few weeks of
winter thaw!

50 DAYS UNTIL
GRADUATION
On Saturday, March 28th, the
senior class enjoyed their 50
Days Celebration. The senior
events committee impressively
converted the dining commons
into a Hollywood themed event including cabanas, a dance floor,
a candy bard, and lights! The
event was a huge success and
everyone had a great time. Thank
you to all who came!
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